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WW'il-(.on tructiofl - APPlie(atiOn for Adt'ice by Eoeerator-UUICr
TIréistcc Act aind Con. Rule 1269 (938) - Determýinatioia of
Volidity of Leuse made lb, Life Tenant.

Mlotion by executor of the late Isaac Cordon, Sr., for advice Of

Court uinder Trustee Act and C. R. 129(;98) Isaac Gordoil, Sr,,

by bis wiIl, had devised oertain lands to a certain sou for life, and

i case of bis deatb without issue, to others. The tenant for lif e bad

Ieased the lands for a terra of years1 and had died prior to the expira-
tion of the lease.

The, opinion of the Court was asked as to (1) the course to bp

pursuedl bY the executor with respect to the lease, and, (2) as to

the validitY'ý of the lease.
RTDLJ.,' hiel, tbat the questions askad wara Dot s1ncb as wavre

authorised hy the Trustee Act nor the Rules, and rafused to entertain
the application.

Suif olk v. Lawrence, 32 W. R. S99, referred to.

Mfotioni by thie executors of the wîlI Of thle late Issac Gor-

do, r., for thie opinion, advýiee, or direction of the, Court,

under sec. 65 of the Trustee Act and Con. uie 1269 (938S).

A. A. Craig, for the executors' 1motionl.

C. W. PIaxton, for tenants -Linder a lease by Hlenry Gordon,

lION. MER JUSTrICE IIIDDELL -Ia C {ordon, Sr., de-

v ised certain lands to his son HFenry " for binmseif during

bis natural life, subjeet to thie paymient of " certain legacies,

Ilbut in case of xny Son Henry Gordon's deathi withiont issue

or wîthout ieavingr any eiidc or chldren thlen it is myv wishi

that the real estate be sold and the proceeds divided ýqluaiIy
between nmy surviving, sons and daugliters share and share

alike . . ." HFenry in 1909, made a lease of thie land to

-C. and A. for a terni of flve- years ; and died v,ý1thjout issue


